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Indoor Running Shoes (non-marking soles and no skater shoes)
5 Binders (1 ½“ or 2”)
20 duotangs (teachers will use multiple duotangs for different units rather than binders)
1 duotang with inside pockets
10 Hilroy notebooks
Dividers (4 packages)
Loose leaf – several packages
Pencils (5 packs of 10 minimum)
Pens (blue/black for everyday work; coloured/gel pens for editing are optional)
2 White erasers
Bristol Board (2-4 sheets, keep at home until needed)
Pencil sharpener with closed base
Head phones (available at dollar store) These need to be kept at school
Flash drive Needs to be at school at all times

Please send all materials on the first day of school as teachers will be collecting and
organizing them for the year.

Please label all items with your name.
Some items may need to be replenished during the year.
STUDENT COUNCIL FEE
Each Harvey High student is expected to pay a Student Council Fee of $35.00 (maximum $70.00
per family). The money raised through this fee is used to support student programs and services. These
include: student locks, Student Agendas, SOCAN (allows students to use portions of published works in
school assignments), assemblies, AARAO Tour, plastic cutlery, first aid supplies, Kleenex, the lunch
sandwich and after school toast program, snacks for immunizations and assessments, activities,
microwaves, the Awards Program, and a limited number of school supply items (graph paper, calculators,
dictionaries, coloured pencils, markers, scissors, glue sticks, construction paper, loose leaf, math sets,
erasers and highlighters). If funds allow, an article of clothing may be purchased at year’s end. The
Student Council Fee must be paid during the first week of school unless other arrangements are made.

Have a Safe and Happy Summer!

